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TO ADVERTISERS
MairgeLEHIGII REGISTER" HAS A LARGER

allo-trisAtlON BY- SEVERAL HUNDRED
• 'THAN Alll7 pnwe .#NGLISA4 PAPER IN

THE 63HRTY. 6 ; t •

PEOPLI'SITATE CONVENTM.
The llltliefli of Petlllll34VlUTik who are opposed

to the principles and measures of- the 41‘mant Na-
tional Aduditletirstion; and to eledlott of men to
ofileewho pusAinthess.prinitiplaa a*Vineastir es, are
requuteikio 'Rat! to:their.raermiivo .bounties, and

toBleatRslegot”aqual in Imam to their Repre-
sentatives in the ileneisiAtiaeiritlyl, to a PROT'LB.'S
13TAVII -bONVENTIO,N, held at BARRIS-
Btia.ol,' oil' '

*Tiolne Ntornarsr 226, 1860,

et 12 Indicate their ehoMefor the next Presi-

dnoy, al:ablate a candidate /for Governor, form an
Elestarillicket, appoint Seiatorial,and to designate
theUmatilla Mods of elatingDistrict Delegates to
tie National Convention, and to transact such other

balm* m msy, be deemed necessary to ensure enc-
ases at the GeneralEleotion. LEVI KLINE,

Chairman People's Executive Com.

KELPIIR'S BOOK.

In'order that our readers, who have not had
an opportunity ofreading the above work, the

distmeeion of whose merits has thus far en-
gaged almost the entire. attention, of the Dom-
wrath members ofthe present House of Rep-
resen'tSliyes ;at Washtngton, may 'form some
idea of' Oa contents, we deem it proper to give

.nn ontline,pf its argument. The Author is a

;'Person born and reared'in the South, who is
opposed to the existence of the Institution of
Slavery.% The book furnishes the reasons for
his position, and is more particularly address-
ed to itis fellow citizens of the South: The
morslend religious aspects of the question are
not given and the peopleof the South are called
on tt!aid in the emancipation of the slaves,

becinufe the interests of the white population
would be.furthered by thechange. The main
body of the work is filled with statistics gath-
ered from the census reports of the Govern-
ment and other sources, showing how the Free
State, have outstripped the Slave States in all
the elements ofprosperity, and have steadily
advanced to wealth, greatness and power,
-whilst Slaveryas anincubus has weighed down
all efforts at progress in the South. A coml-

parison is drawn betweenthe several States.—
In 1790Virginia had double the population
of New York ; in 1850 the population of Vir-
ginia was not half that of New York. In
1790 the exports of New, York amounted to

$2,565,465; those of Virginia amounted to $3,-
130,865. In 18i0 the exports of New York
amounted io $87,484,456 ; the exports of Vir-
giniathe same year amounted only to $2,724,-
657. In 1790 the exports of Now York and
Virginia were about equal. In 1850 the im-
ports of New York amounted to $178,290,999,
whilst those of Virginia for the same year

eimounted only to $399,004. In 1850 the pro-
ducts of themanufacturing and mechanical arts '
in New York amounted to $237,597,259 ; those
of Virginia, amounting to $29,705,387. At
the taking of the last census the value of
real and personal property in Virginia, in-

-61tallg negrees' was $398, 646,437 ; that of
New York was $1,080,309,216. Like compar-
isons are drawn between other States with
like damaging results to the argument, which
would sustain thedivinity of slavery, and mag-
nify the blessings of the peculiar institution.
Whilst the Southern States have nothing but
agriculture to'boast of, it is established that',
the hay crop of the. North exceeds the aggre-
gregate value ofall the cotton, tobacco, rive,

• hay and hemp production in the fifteen South-
ern States. •A like parallel is drawn between
the growth of Northern and Southern cities.
Slavery, it is proven, depreciates the vnlue of

" land, and clogs manufactures. The force of
this array of facts is strengthened by numer-
ous quotations of the opinions of loading men

• of the South, the Washingtons, the Jeffersons,
the Maisons, the Randolphe, and Clays of
former days, of leading Statesmen of the

Noithern Skites, the Franklins, the Adiuns,
. aid the Wasters, so distinguished in.our an-

nals—of distinguished men of the old world,

both ofancient and modern times, and of lead-
theologians, of all denorninations.ofChristians.
Whilst statistics thus show the South to have
becomeinferior to theNorth under theinfluence
ofa system. which their leading politicians

• now so fondly cherish, theHistory of thocoun-
. try is referred to, showing how the friends of

slavery have monopolized the government of
the country, securing more than their share'
in the choice of Presidente,,Cabinet officers,

,Judges of the Supreme Courts and Federal.
• ofßoWs, all for the purpose of perpetuating'al

system, onwhich thetestimony of the ages and
of nations has fixed its seal of condemnation.
The facts and statistics of the work are im-;
pregnable and challenge consideration.—
Whilst to the people of the States under
mne constitution is left the legal decision of.
the question, how the institution of slavery ia•

• to, be disposed of, we are not disposed to

be indifferent spectators of the solution of this
problem, and when the strong arm of the Fed-1
oral Government is invoked-to carry slavery
into the territories, over which the protecting
arm of the Federal Government should be ex-

tended, we arinotto bedrawn from the consid-
' Omofourrights, ourinterestsand ourduties

gistcry ofindifference of a NorthernDough-1
• 'Democrat, exlcaiming in the language of

, "Am I my brother's keeper." So far
e opinions of Mr. Helper are concerned,

• not prepared to endorse all of them,
a free land one man has a right to his
sas well as another; His language at

aybe harsh and hie opinions rash, and
• can exercise opr liberty'et differing.

e work itself, it is well worthy of per-
few wild regret the cost of a copy or

ant in its examination.

P A CONCIRESSMAN.--John Schwartz,
from Jlerks County, is quite Re-

Washington'. He persisted in at•
v the sessions ofthe House inorder

to for Speaker and refused •to be
ly some of his friends took upon.

0 responsibility of flnding.:,a pair
ad him taken to his raain at

r thanks are due to the Hon.
snooker of Congress, Messrs.

orthe State Senate, and
0 the House for public
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ITEM GOVE*Yrett itESSAGII.4,B,
, a ,.. The annual 1111081*Wof Goxerpor Packer

titlitopresented to 'the iffegislati#e 4..10 a1r Stot ,

kuit week. Itcommtilla`es witk:nollOtula ji,
t4O representatives of:tke Pektitti iitiOn the. '•
verabloeopditiou of the finai*s 011ie Sti
Thereceipts foi theflisittl.year taOlyig,the 80tili,
of Novemberlast,'• luntinnt to 0,8215,35014,
and the'expendittirelO0,819,054 81; in which
expenditures ttre Included loans, 'itc., paid to

to ilielviricaft of $849,282-09. The Governor
says that .durivig tliiiiteen Menthol the public
debt has been,ielluciitikanuinitsl,669,2B4 di

i besides meeting demands upon tho Treasury.

The public debt on the 2st of DecenTher
last Nuts $38,638,961 07, but the Sfate holds
Alroad.i'and canal hands to the amount'
i11,081,000, which being deducted, leaves the

State apt $27,39T,901 07. Thepublic debt is

deereasiing at the rate of nearly a million of

dollars per annum.
The Sunbury and Erie Railroad is Progress-

iug satisfactorily, and will most probably bo

completed within the current year.
The history of the controversy with the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company concerning•

the tonnage tax is recited, and the opinion ex-

pressed that the Supreme Court will confirm

the decision of the Court of Common Pleas •of

Dauphin county, infavor ofthe State.
The Common Schools of the Stake are said

to be in an improving condition. The num-

ber of pupils in all the. schools is 634,651,

and the whole expense of the system for the

year $2,576,075 76. The number of pupils
has increased nearly one-seventh since 1854.
The Normal Schools are recommended to the

attention of the Legislature, and additional ap-
propriations are suggested whenever the State

finances will warrant them.
Tile Library of 'the State contains 22,009.1volumes, and is the largest StateLibrary in th

Union, exceptthat of the State of New York.
The Governor taks the ground thatour pres-

entBanking system is defective, and expresses
his determination to refuse his approval, of

bills incorporating Banks, unless they be re-

quired to give security for the redemption of

their notes.
The present method of receiving, keeping

and disbursing the public money is' unsafe,

and safeguards aro recommended. A number

of public institutions are commended to the

Legislature. The editor of the Colonial Rec-

ords has completed an index of the whole
work. Class legislation is discouraged, and

the practice of sending a large number of bills
to the Executive at the close of the session is
reproved. Twenty-three bills are returned for

reconsideration.
The financial condition of the General Gov-

ernment shows the necessity for increased rev-

enue, and the hope isexpressed thatduties will
be laid with a view to the protection of indus-
trial interests.

The early admission of Kansas will remove
from the National Legislature a cause of much

irritation. The principle of Popular Sover
eignty may be considered perpetually settled.

The Messages closes with a reference to the
correspondence with Gov. Wise corcerning thel

affair at Harper's Ferry, and the expression of

an earnest hope that harmony and friendly in-
tercourse between the States may prevail, and
a recognition of the favor of the "Great giver
of all Good."

The Seceding Students
In the City Counoil of Richmond, Va., on

the 27th, there were submitted for considera-
tion two resolutions appropriating five thou-
sand dollars to pay the expcsues of the medi-
cal students who have left or shall leave the
colleges of Philadelphia and New York cities.
A debate of some longth ensued, in thecourse
'''of which the resolutions were opposed by two

physicians, the only medical men who were
members of the Council. One of these gentle-
men, Dr. Mills, uttered the following manly
speech :

" Dr_ Mills, accustomed as he was to seeing
the public money—drawn from the people by
taxation-squandered and misapplied, was com-
pletely tenon by surprise in this movement.—
Aro the Southern students paupers, are they
mendicants, that the city should be called upon
to pay theirexpenses ? Havethey noparents,
no geardians, that this charity is to beoffered ?

And ifthe Council have charities to bestow,
are there not worthy' objects in our midst to
receive it? He did not like that word in the
resolution, constrained.' Hovr werethey con-
strained to leave the Northern colleges? He
had seen no 'action there to constrain them to
leave. True, abolitionmeetings had been held
in the north, but abolition meetings have been
frequently held there for years past. When
he was a student similar, meetings were hold,
but he did not feel constraineditp return home
by any such. action. If there were other rea-
sons for this eonstraent, he had not heard
what they were, and should like to be inform-
so. He thought the movement a bad one, in-
asmuch as it might tend to widen the breach
between the north and south, and was oppos-
ed to any action that would make any citizen
feel himself to be an alien in any part of this
country. He was for union and for harmony.
Dr. M. complimented the faculty for their lib-
erality towards the southern students, and de-
clared that no man would more rejoice than
himself to see the medical college permanently
established here ; but he was not willing to
vote away the public money for that purpose,
unless the city would have some handin its di-
rection and management."

Southern Violence,

Newspapers daily bring toour attention
of violence in Southern States, which can
scarcely be believed possible under a Repub-
lican form of government. Northern news-
papers are not allowed circulation through
Southern Post-Offices. Men for holding and
expressingopinions on thesubject of slavery are
tarred and feathered. In another column will
be found an account of an Irishman, who late-
ly was shamefully treated, because he happen-
ed to make a remark, which did not tally with
the opinions of the Slave-drivers. The latest
act of violence is the expulsion from Kentucky
of twelve families, who were notified by an

armed body of men to leave the country.—
Their offence wait, that they hold to the opin-
ion, that slavery was an ovil. They are re-

ported to be a class of peaceable, inoffensive
citizens, religiously inclined. They called on
the Governor of Kentucky for aid, and*receiv-
ed thereply, that noaid could be given. They
were compelled to leave suddenly, leaving all
their property behind them. What will be-
come of it, as yet, there is no tolling.

BOARD 07 RIVENUE COMMISSIONERS.—This
board was established by act approved April.
29, 1844. The first meeting was held in
1845. It limregularly met every third year
since, viz: 1848, 185101854, 1857. The State
Trepailurer has notified tho several President
' judgesof the Commonwealth, that the board
will meet in Harrisburg, on Tuesday, Feb. 2d
1860. Ile has also forwarded to each board of
county commisoners blank forms, to be filled

up and returned y them, as required by the
thirty-seventh 5, ttion of the act creating said
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Proceedings in' Con
JANUARY 3rd.—ln the Senatti,Ater.;r !

of 110 York (Rep.) referred itthe
tionikOotited at the late Union Yo'estt:n
SyrOftse,:leondemning*:•+.&Oil)*
ease'ofa OtstitutiOnalelodtithihat,* Vinton diss#4, ,The.
manderdf*edaywasspentite,Otate'
pat ,of the. Presidents Message, relating to the
subjectof slavery, SoUthern Senators alleged
that Slavery was the proper sphere of the ne-

gro, and that the Southern slaves surpassed
ntiorally, intellectually and, physfcally any
other class of laborers on the face of the,glolie.

In the House Mr. English undertook to de-

fend his course en tAte English , bill,. Mr.
,

•

:Anderson (Dom.) of Missouri proposed that

the ,Ireompton and AntizLecompton Demo-
crata'and Southern Americans would'unite to

organize theIlona° order to relieve themail

contractors. Stevens, (Rep.) ofPennsylvania,
remarked that stich-a meeting would resemble
the:happy family—the owl, the rattlesnake
and prairie wolf, all inone hole. Their being
a number of Democratic absentees, unpaired,
speeches were made to present a vote and the

House adjourned.
JANUARY 4th.—ln theSenate, Mr. Mason of

Virginia defended the use of the word servile,

as applied to the free states. The term_Free
should not be applied to the Northern States.

The Southern States are called Slave States be-

cause slaves are owned in them. The free

states should be called the servile states, be-
cause, of the existence of a servile class, the

laboring class.
In the House after a debate on the subject of

the selection of a temporary chairman, and the
slavery question, a ballot was had for Speaker
showing Sherman to lack three of a majority.
Sherman received one hundred and one votes.

*he next highest number of votes polled was

Mr. McClerland of Illinois, who received thirty
three votes.. _

JANUARY sth.—ln the Senate but littlewas

done. Mr. King (Rep) of New York presen-
ted a petition praying' for the passage of a

homestead bill.
In the House Mr. Montgomery, (dem.) of

Pennsylvania, undertook to bring forward a

resolution' that the. House elect temporOl
chairman for one day in order to passage th

Post Office appropriation bill and relieve the

mail contractors. Mr. Stevens, (Rep.) of Pa.,
showed that theHouse could do nothing of the
kind, as present laws require, that the speaker
should be first elected and then administer the
oath to the clerk and the members before the
House could proceed to business, and that the
House unorganized could not repeal existing
laws. -.The remainder of the day was consum-
ed without ballot in controversies among the
Anti-Lecompton Democrats, John Heckman,
ono of their number, from Pennsylvania, tak-
ing the position, that such as were elected by
Republicans, should vote for Sherman for

Speaker. He was willing to do so, although

he was elected against both the Democratic
and Republican organizations.

JAAUARY oth.—Senate not in session.
In the House Mr. Miles (Dem.) of South

Carolina, made a lenthy speech recommending
a temporary organization, in order to pass
pressing appropriation bills, and:then that
members resign, in order to have a new elec-
tion for the purpose of testing the sense of the
country. A ballot resulted in 109 votes for
Sherman, three less than a majority. Mr Mc-

Clerland of Illinoisreeeived 37 votes, being the
next highest number of votes cast.

STEVENS AND lIAZIATT,--TWO more Or the
prisoners arrested an account of the Harper's
Ferry affair are awaiting their trials. In re-

gard to the trial of Stevens, his counsel, in
Boston, has received the followink letter frnin

District Attorney Hunter:
CHARLESTOWN, Dec, 24, 1559.

GEORGE SENNOTT, 'Dear Sir : I have
yours of the 20th inst. The authorities of Vir-
ginia have definitely settled that Stevens is to
be tried here ; and, as previously requested by
Mr. Buchanan, I have su Informed him. When•
the trial will come 1)ff I am unable to say at

present—but presuming it willalse some time
(luring the winter, probably during the next
month, but this is by no means certain.

When it is ascertained, I will with pleasure
cause yon to be notified.

Veryrespectfully, •
Your ob't servant.

ANDREW IILINTER.

German Edition of Helper

Defunct

Stevens is an intelligent and powerful-built
young man of 2R years, who formerly belong-
ed to Norwich, Conn. He was badly wounde d
during the Idtack on the armory, when he was
dangerodsly shot, receiving five balls in his
body, three of which the surgeons could not
extract. He was next in command under
Capt. John Brown, and acted as drill-master in
place of Col. Forbes. He is to be tried on the
same charges as Brown, and their mutual con-
fidential relations were such that, at Brown's
request, Stevens occupied the same cell with
him throughout his imprisonment.

A German Edition of the above work, which
is now making so much stir in the country,
will soon be issued from the press, and an op-
'portunity will be affirded to such as prefer to
read German, to become acquainted with the
contents of this valuable and interesting work.
Let there be light. Let all opinions be listen-
ed to, if right, accepted and if wrong, con-
demned, butonly, for reasons, which are !mum

and good. .

The materials of the Barks County Demo-
crat, the hybrid, half German, half English
organ of the Forney-Lauman States Rights
Democracy of Berke county have been sold at

Sheriff's sale. Whilst,we sympathize with the
leaders of the party, because tending in .the
right direction, we can not but believe, that
there is no maintaining a half-way neutral
position between the Administration Democ-
racy and the Opposition.

EXODUS OF NEGROES.-A large number of
negriies lately arrived at Cincinnati from Ar-
kansas. Tho legislature of 'Arkansas have
lately passed a law, that all free negroes, re-
maining in the State on the first of April,
1860, will be sold into 'slavery, Hence their
departure. Amongthe emigrants Were a num-

pf wives, who were compelled to leave their
husbands behind, who wore slaves.

Hit.csi.—lt is stated that the publication of

the debates in Congress, in the Southern press,
his created a groat demand' for . the Helper
book, which can only be supplied through the
Southern mombers, and under cover of their

ownfranks, as thepostmasters would seize them.
The members consider is a great bore. •

IThe number of schools of the common
chuis in England, was, in 1851, 44,835. Ofthis
number the returns of 708 were signed, by the
master or mistress with a mark ; and the same
strange fact occurred in the returns of 35 pub-
lic schools, most of them having endowments.

IA Buffalo journal states that a mother
',Smothered her child to death a day or two ago,
;by wrapping it too tightly in a shawl.

:41VEINNEMIttrAlfas , : r ISLATURE.
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,„,AANlJAWirl.—lthe SEM ', ;•l' tatthreeo'clocl

4P. M. All the memb rs
,

.sent. *r. WM
111.: Francis of Vcn : e , I.ti;p.) ~, ),e1,7 tte
Speaker, having r .; et Si', entn. s''o- `,

Jacob Turney, (D(til • ,';',,en, lt, . '4'.,,,.. -,

Erret, (Opp.) of Alleilien pit*as e :,) •d: V. i
f)ork, havingreeeivOtwet ty vo t '

,' ty,.
'lr. Miller, (Hem.) eiti4en?. : •~,. , '‘VIn the House all the membe .- t sent :
cept John Stem of Luierne andMaY a pi:
man of Dauphin, the latter of whom is

Mr. 0411.•.,IVerrettiv4Oppsith:m) of Dap
Spetikei':ofitihe IstlC licitise, waR re:e
Speaker, having received sixty-five vote
Mi. 11. Poughtss (Bearmerat) of Philad
thirty-three.
lJsn.treitir 4:2Ait the 'Senate, the'Gov
Messagewasread, and communications f
State Treasurer, and the Superintenden
State Lunatics Asyluta were.received.
Ramsdell, (Opp.) was elected Assis
by a party vote. Messrs. E. Cows
Lewis and G. W. Patten. (Opp.) wer
Transcribing Clerks. George M. lii
was elected Sergeant-at-Arms...Da
mand, Wm. P. Brady,. (Opp,) wer
Assistants. Peter. S. Marks (Opp.)
ed Doorkeeper, and J. B. Rimes a
Riblel, (Opp.) Assistants. Thoma
(Opp.) was elected Messenger. J.
(Opp.) was elected Assistant.

In the House, E. H. Rauch, ppsition)
of Carbon county. was elected C of Clerk.
having received sixty-three votes nd Jacob
Ziegler. (Democrat) thirty-two.irhe Chief

Clerk appointed John Hall, Assiliint Clerk,',
and John Pecking. L. Rogers, S. Olaymaker

Cand M. Weyend, Transcribingrks. By a'

party vote Israel Gutelius. (Opp. MLR elected
Post.Master, and JosephR. Mat ews, (Opp.)
Sergeant at Arms. The Sergen at-Arms ap-
pointed John F. Linderman of rks, Samuel
R. Eales of Bucks, Carpan ..0 g, of Alle-
gheny, and John Meckling of 211rostrong, As-

sistants. John C. Morgan, (09.) was elect-
ed Doorkeeper, who appointed Tm. R. Clardy,
John D. Rees. A. W. Kimmel, led E. D. Pick-
ett, ssistants. A. D. Davi. (Opp.) was

f JameselecteMessenger,whoappotedJames P.

Wi ' me, John G. Clothier, . Gibson and
. I. Kerin, Assistants. Th Annual Mes-

sage of the Governor was rea
JANUARY s.—ln the Sontio several nice-

sages were received from tli Governor, re-

turning with objections, Baykal bills passed
at the hist session of the Legature.

Adjourned to Monday, Janfith, at3 o'clock
P. M.

In the House a special Coinittee reported
in favor of an increase in th umber of per-
sons.on the more important mmittees of the
House. A debate arose as t he appointment
of a special Committee on Pas nger RailwaYs.
'A Committee was appointed try the contest-
ed election in the Sixteent Representative
District of 'Philadelphia.

JANUARY 6.—The death
member 'of the House was
annual statement of the Lel
igation Company was laid 1
The Governor sent in' sevent
passed during the last Legiel
sustained. Adjourned to
at 11 c'clock.

r ad,
/ lip,
ted
and
,hia,

flor's
in the
)f the

Ilan. P.
Clerk
J. C.

elected
(Opp.)

.1 Crie-
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Walker,
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Mr. Whitman.
nOnneed. The

h Coal and Nay-

fore the House.
n
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meday the 10th.

TREASON IN MISSOURITI the 4th of De-
cember, 1855. Captain Leo rtl received a call
fmra Judge JamesT. V. TI ,mpson, at the Uni-
ted States Arsenal at Libe y, which town is
situated near the Missouri
tern border of the State, w

fiver, on the wes-
tiin a few miles of

Kansiv. Whileshowing hi
arsenal, he observed a nunl
but was forcibly stopped w
ascertain what they wante•

visitorthrough the
)er of men outside,
en he undertook to

The Judge and
others then said there wer
sam, and they wanted an
refused them; which, how;

itrcuhlos in Kan-
; He indignantly
or, had no affect,

The mob prneeded to hr k open the inside
doors, and took out three 4x-pounders, some
swords. pistols. rifles, and ammunition—pow-
der, balls. &c.—as much asiMihey wanted. Cap-
tain Leonard was forcibly e ned in one of the
rooms during the time. Ss or eight days af-
terwards the guns were i•eturned, but there
were deficiencies in numl4r of rifles, swords,
and pistOls and artillery) - harness reitored,
which deticiendy the authorities at Wa4ington
instructed him to make up by purohas to the
vicinity, so far as he could; but he vas not

successful.
Ifere was a pillage of national pro,

a treasonous contempt of the laws an
ity of the United States. The'Fed
thus. plundered, were used in 'an
Kansas, thy the purpose of subd
State men, and forcing Slavery i

6rty, and
author-

:al urine,
trasion of

g the Free
o the Terri-

these arnls
opehy of toState Sento
to le matter,

ay&

tory. At the seige of Lnwren
were obseryed as .being, the
United States. But the Unite
refuse to make any inquiry'
and the guilty actors were re
pointments to office I—:State
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POSTAGE STAIIPS.—The
the 26th ult. Rays the govern
benefit of a tolerably large
ple, on which itpays no in
nature of the case, will p
pay the principal. This
tage stamps already sold

The returns for each
from the commenceme
United States, show the
gradually purchasing
nee than they use the,
government has been
dollars' for postage sta
open, bought by indil
which have not, thus ft
chasers. As fast as
these, by performing
title the holder to, it
erable number are nt
kept on hand by th
And another consid
ty as a circulating
ces by mail. Hen
erment gains by tl
millionof dollars
nent advantage th
circulating notes.

Joutial of
.ujoyi g the
m th two-
d, from the

ever have to
moult Of pus-

, yet used..
mg quarter,

it use in the
die have been
larger quanti-
t this time the
-tyanaipnelidilime(nvel-
r postmasters,
wed by the pur-
:rment redeems
service they en-
ters. A consid-

, purchased 'and
. men and others,
unt aredoing du-
r small remittan-

tdent that the gov-
t amount of. one

".the same permit-
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T• EREADI tr: ADLER.—This xmll nown,
~,

f • s l an DoXtur..• ~ e orgay;sof Berks County en.f.
. up9ll, lta (Mi. yeaeuntesany of 1a..4.I
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in the country. The work

auto-biographical account of
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ELECTION OF OFF 11
FIRE COMPANY, No. 1.
Columbia Engine Compa
officers, was held •at the'
Tuesday &ening, 3rd inst.
sons were elected oflieerA:.

President—H. C. Vtutde
Tice President—Walter
Seeretary—Artanions G
Assistant Set;retary—T.
l'reastattr—Wini. tit Bit
Assistant Erigincer-E.
Trustees—Charles Lash
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Getter
Equipment Committee -1

Steinler, Henry Keck.
Direetois—,Tonatlian Re

noxwortli, Seip, Fran(

Engelman.
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ANIERIVA, Nu. 2.-1
ing of theYoung America Fi 1
Jan. 2d MO, the following
ed for the ensuing six mon

President-,Jacob Blumer
-. 7-----40....-------.
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MUTINY.--A mutiny occurred at cua, on the Vice President—W. J.
17th ult., on board the .bark Janes Cook, Treasurer.—T: S. P. Reis

bound from Havre to New York. Two sea- . Secretary‘—ll. W. Cole.
men named Kelly and Sullivan rose on the Assistatit Secretary—M. K

captain and mates, alui were only Tamed to Foreman--T. Schrair.

submission after Sulliv 41 hadbewgi I in the ' Directors—W. N. Sthith, I ,
side. The• mutineers have -Wm hr. ,gilt to ner, Col. (leo. Enntoill, W, J

Now York. • . . • Ileinsmith.
t. .

231

ME

POST ort_., APPOINTI4ENT.L---Jesse
Smith, Esq., has been appointed Postmaider
at Maxatawny Post Office, Berko county, Pa.,
(1Wp1440,1: Dayid arose, Zaq„ ysigned...: ....,i

.: ,;:-.t.—.•,•:-! ,' ?: _.,,..

IS—Lectures on the Pilgr me Progresi in
the Presbyterian church.- 1 le next lecture
will he delivered on Babba evening. next,
Jan. 15th, at 6i o'clockby the stet: . Sdbject:
Christians ' fight, with,Apol on, All•are. inn
vited. .

£The Revival aiv the 1. augelijal 'eh'ieleh
in this place is still progre, _in_g. We .

,about twenty hove been a ded.to,the. , until,.ra goodly number converte id' Ocid ;': rid the
interest seems to be widening and ( opening.
May it never cense. .f .

IRON TON NAGE.--Tlte Iron tonnage over
the Lehigh Valley Rtulrond, fur the week end-
ing December 31st, *as 1,500 tone.
Previously from Dee. 1 , 4.555 "

MONUMENT DEDICATION.—The monu-
ment erected in memory of the Rev. Dr:Hoffditz
iutheburying.groundattached to theForks town-

ship church, in Northampton county, was ded-
icated on Sunday a Week 'since. Appropriate
service was had in the English and German
languages.

. .

IMPORTANT INVENTION.—Mr. Peter
Keifer, of Reading, lots invented an improved
Boot for which he lms taken out a patent. It
is so eontrived as to require but a single seam,
and but one piece f leather. The advantages
are a great savit !. of leather, and the bouts
being more servi cable.

----

LAUER'S A 'I'ESIAN WELL.—Laner's
Artesian Well I s reached a depth of 1501) ft.
Mr Lauer lute A tered upon a contractd'or bor-
ing 200 feet deewr, with ,the privilege of stop-
ping at ade Atli of 100 feet. The last borings

ls.

were through primitive formation composed
of potter's elft• intermixed with cannel •

---

EAST PE. `SYLVANIA RAILR AD.—
The East Pt Insylvtinia Railroad, Company
have made a egociation of $225,000 of theirilbonds, being he balance of the issue. at 00
per cent.. to parties who havo recently been
making a tit. ough examination of the affairs
and propert. of the company.

T.--On Wednesday last as Demi-
)he was riding in a sleigh on
bless along the Jordan about it

from town, ho was accidentally
ntly out of the sleigh against a
verely bruised in- the face. Al-
*ries were such as to stun Mr.
time being into a state of insen-

will soon recover, suffering only
from a bruised, cut, and swollen

.1011N.—By the Easton papers, we
see, that Dutch John" formerly of Allentown,
who lattTly has been roaming over this section
of this Otte, stopping wherever persons choose
to enter( in him t and who served with honor in
the Mex .an war, is temporarily sojourning in
Easton, musing the people by his fantastic
dress ai pranks. It is stated that he drags
with hi a piece of wood fastened to his coat-

tail by string and carries a horn, which he
Hounds very tow minutes. John was at one
time a industrious hotelier of our Borough.
but wi are sorry to add, that ruin has made a
compl e wreck of him.

A( ,IDENV.—As Mr. James Brown and
Char s Knerr were enjoying themselves in
sle4 ing through the streets of our Borough
on 'I esday last. the horse took fright, ran vto-

lentl several blocks, and at the corner of 11m-

ilt° treet and church alloy was arrested to

his ogress, condo"-' In contactwith a carriage
stns ing trout ofNeligly& Breinig's Cha-
in Lure. The sleigh was considerably injur-
ed the collision. The horse, tearing loose
fro the sleigh, was at large until the next
m when he was found some three miles
fro town near Wenner's tavern, South White-

;NA'l'(itt SCIIINDEL.—The Ihu•risburg
inel of a recent date says: "We were
dy gratified, on yesterday morning, by the.
:once of our valued friend, the able and
eat Senator from Lehigh. The Senator is
of the deserving few whose names are men-
ed in connection with the office of ouver-
. We can only say that if it .should be his
une to receive the nomination he would be
rmidable candidate, for in addition to his
d qualifications, spotless political record
fascinating manners, he speaks the (ler-

n language with a facility that would tell
II among that numerous class of eitiasns.

ELECTION (.►l + MANAOEltS AND UFFI-
- thOnnual meeting of the mem-
-I.rs of the Eire Insurance Company of North-
nylon County held on Monday a week the

•Mowingg gentl um were re-sleeted Maim-
Ira f—Abraham Miller, Anthony McCoy, Pe.,

qr S. Miehler, J hn Stewart, diaries Liles,
Simnel Brinkhou Levi Bennett, John Drake,

JOhn Maxwell, 1 illiam Green and M. Hale
Jones.

The following
President—Col.
Treasurer—Autl
Secretary—ll. 1).
Assistant Seeretm
Messrs Miller, M

appointed the Exec•

eel* were re-elected:
.bralinin Miller. •
my McCoy.
Maxwell.

—U. W. 'Stmt.
!o)', and Mieliler werere-
ye Gianni ttee.

°MENA THIS l'EAR.
dipses this year: two.of

:noon. The first, an-
1, January 22; invisi-
;a. The second, a par-
February 6th, in the

The third, a total
Btll, in the morning ;

le, but only total in
rth, a partial (Apse
a the afterpeon ; vis-
r the earth. A rare
ghont the U. States,

altation—moon and
t evening, and the
April 26th; in the
tg star until inly
to the year's end,

.1. meeting of the
,for the election Of
Engine Home, on

I The following ir
lice.
chant/.

colt.

n. Reimer, John

C. Hoist, Moiris

, J. Eekel, qgo•
Diffor; Edward

t a stated meet-
Co., No. 2, held

itcers were elect-

I(ei er, *l. Ben
Wei er, Davie

SESSIONS OF COURT.—The severalcourt
of ..140 county commenced their session
ifpr January Term, January 2nd, 1.860. Pros

ent 'Judge, Hon. John K. Findlay and Asso
,14Vogel and Stabler on the bench. Mr.

'';.ti,Prititke of Allentown Prits seleeted,' ~:.asi
'ilminan of the Grand Jurr.:o' '..,! , ,rir. ry

V Commonwealth vs. Elizabalt:Sl*.greaverr.:74
'Sur-charge of selling liquor WitlibirtScaiiie,)
tilktndant pleads guilty and sentkieedto:ii4y

, ' '‘iiiP'ef twenty di&rrennd'enstilo '.

. Comnionwealth ve7Einanttel'Stranks.SUr-
cliarge,of larceny. Defendant wits the same
person acquitted at the last,,Orm ofour Courts
of the larceny of money from a trunk in a
room of the Coopersblirg Hotel. Defendant is
a ~,yon.ng?nritn fret* Plpttielphia, small;;in1 statue and'ierippje, whefoi7 toileAiintilitittt
had passed thrOugh this sectioi of the country

1 from time to, time, engaged as a pedlar. De-
Ilendarit had4mirowed a lot ofkeys at Siegel's-
yile, opened the trunk of Charles Bear, ostler
at thelititer of Valentine Weaver, and. took

I therefrom. some twenty Fight dollars in money.
1 The money NVllTibiliWseercitedin anVut-house

1 and suspicion resting on defendant, ho wasar-
rested, acknowledged his guilt,,lodged in jail,
'find in 'Court plead guilty. Defendant was

t sentenced to undergo solitary confinement at
hard labor in the' Penitentiary for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvanka for a term of fourteen
calendar months and to pay costs. •

Commonwealth Vs. 'Edward Clanner.—For-
nication and bastardy on oath of Magdalena
Frantz.' Defendant convicted and sentenced
to pay costs, twenty-five dollars, lying-in ex-
penses and seventy-five cents per week for the
maintenance of the' child, Until the it reach-
es the age of seven years.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Waltz.—Assault
and battery on oath of Jacob Gross. Defend-
ant pleads guilty and sentenced to pay a fine'
of live dollars and costs.

Conniumwealth vs. Henry Savitz.—Larceny
of a coat belonging to the firm of Selinurman
& Newhard. Del'endant, Well known in our
community. as ".Pony Savitz," and who has
already served. aterrapf two yearn-in the Pen-
itentiary. conceived the idea orbetterini his
eundititin by the robbery; of the coat which
was on 'exhibition before the store of Messrs.
Sohnurnian & NeWhard.:' The Coat was taken
in the et,&: --. :mil offered for sale at difierent•
Oleo,' st very 11,w prices and finally found in
his possession the same evening, ABA Puny
was quietly enjoying " nikture's calm restorer,
balmy deep," in compa4 with his alleged'
better hall', popularly known an " Kitty Fritz."
Defendant sentenced to pay a fine of one dol-
lar and costs andto undergo solitary confine-
.fil ent tit hard labor in the Penitentiary for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania fur the term

of fourteen calendar months.
Conanonwealth vs. Charles Batn:in.—Sur-

chargé of larceny. The same ease was on
trial at the last term of our Courts, but the
jury were discharged, owing to one of the
Jurors having heen spoken to. At this term

no et-WO° was offered by the Commonwealth
and a verdict of acquittal was rendered. -

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Weiss.—Defend-
ant charged with an assault and battery on
his wife. Defendant plead guilty and sen-
tenced to pay aline of half a dollar and costs
and to undergo imprisonment in the County
Jail for the term of ono calendar month.

Ctinunonwertith vs. Henry Marshaiy.--
Cha red with larceny in two indictments on
oath if Henry Bitting and Samuel. Hecht.—
Defer 1\dent convicted on each charge and son- 1
tense on each to pay a fine offifty cents and
eosts.ml to undergo an imprisonment in the
counrt,. jail for in the one case for a term of.
three months, and in the other for a term of
two m nthm to take effect at the expiration of1the of er term. •

Co monwealth vs. John Riehards.—Obtain-
hug g ids on false pretenses. Defendant had
visite a number of the farmers of Salisbury
and I her townships, and'represented that he

~,
was t quit to collect monies to re-imburse a cer-
tain entlemen living near Bethlehem for loss
sash ned in the hurting of his barn. Defen-
dant mnvieted and sauteedto pay costs and
a tin of fifty cents, and to undergo imprison-
men in the county jail for the term rif six
illicit is.nmonwealtil vs. Pluton Rabenold.—L-Por-

ion and Bastardy on oath of Sarah Ann
pan, Nolte prosqui entered by the leave
I Court.
ttnonwenith vs. Solomon Greenwald:—
lt and battery on oath,of Levina Green-
. N( ale prosequi_entered by leave of the

IBIE

tnionwealth vs. Abraham Benner.—As-
L rid battery on oath of John Tice. Nolle
itti entered by leave of the Court.
utmonwealth vs. john Wild.—Assault
battery on oath of C. Stenger. Nulle
qui entered by leave of the Court.

mmonwealth vs. David BrOWll.—Fornien-
and Bastardy on oath of Maria Fryman.
e prosequi entered by leave of ow Court.
ommonwealth VS. Edward littber.-Forni-

.:and Bastardy on oath of Elizabeth
ker. the celelwated " Kaershe maidel" of
isbury township. The Grand Jury found

11 simply for fornication on Which the de-
lent was committed and sentenced to pay
no of ten dollars and costs. Defendant, be-

unable to pay the costs, went to jail.
Commonwealth vs. Franklin Newhard.,L

trnicatiou and Bastardy on oath of Elizabeth
roxell. Defendant was convicted at the last
rut of our Court, and the applicationfor a

tw trial refused. to sktot sattenced to

ty costs, a fine of one dollar. tweli*.tive
Mars lying in expenses. sixty-tiro cents 11114;
eek for the maintenance of um child, until
reaches the age ofseven years.
The jury eases consumed but little of the
ne of the Court. and the Court were enahled
diseharge the Jurors Les Tuesday evening.
to remainder of the; week to Friday evening
Is spent ou the Common Pleas and Orphans
Isla argument list.

DisTßlßuTwisr OF' ruL MILITARY
'N P.—The Brigade Board of Auditors of

N rthampton County, at.their meeting on the
2. hof December, 1859,distiibuted theme:UM
of he Military Fund in,the hands of the Trea-
su y to the afferent companies of the county,
Its Vows. Tho amount or money the Tremitt-
ret had, after paving off a number of small
hills. wits $1,254 77. The first column of
figOres showswhat the companies claimed, and
the second what they received,:

Proßtqa.

Bethlehem Artillerists, Capt.
Wilson,

Citizen Artillerists, Captain
Daphradt,

Northampton Artillery, Capt.
Lynn,

Washipo". ,! Grays, Captain
Selfridge,

National Guards, Captain
Stonebnek,

Easten Jaegors, Captain
Glantz,

Pennsylvania Guards, Capt.
Siegfried,

Wash'tonWrists, Capt.

Union Artillerists, Captain
Lauhach,

Kleekneriwille Riflonangers,
rapt. I liney, 211 50 40 5

Nvi..nal Artillery, Captain
Cavalry, Capt.

IrtZ,
:kson Cavalry, Captain

fip,totto Artillerists, Capt.
AWL
tin Corps, .31tki. Ilerstor,

406 50 05 24

sgo 00 . 111 20

00 99 3

560 00 107 42

600 00 115 00

549 50 105 4

327 00 02 73

288 00 55 25

310 00' 59 47

378 00 72 52

598 50 . 1113

822 50 157 78

20100 SGO
450

!;('1541 00 1254

E-U.SION 01' TILE STOCKTONS.—Tbe
riving member:4 of the Stoekton Artillet-
. the company from ,Bauch Chunk, who. so

tinguished themselves in the Mexican wan',

raved at social re-union at the Broadway
11,1, Mauch Chunk, on the 24th ult. The
lctons propose an annual meeting on eacha of December, to keep a book, containing

- ides ofproceedings and copies of eorrespon-
e.e., and to gathera collection of photographs

f.4.Terent members of the Company, to be
: 1 from thim to,:thw!, to ke plaeA under'i, a gantl othOr relies of the Company. • The

ernnion is said to lative beoll a pleasant

1Ear ,

or th

Cum
`....41

week a chili f..Willitundqberts of ilockf10,a6 y ti ;himit its bit-lit to death. ht;eNyits' eft itlonS at hone, and on the re-
,. iof s Mother; it wait foind dead, almost

to w4trisp,,, As no Oesins Were, bk
the time;l4 not known hon ,thb

caught tire: --,Thb heihtit was not set et dors;
t 4x

, i•
3 ,PURE BRANDX..:4If it 'ls safe to itiVdtgirlih.wanything so strong as brandy at any time,

that manufactuted from lusciong,rttob and
-healthful grape; may berecommended: Stich Kit
article known as the " Ohio Catawba Brandy'
and pronounced by eminent chemists and Ow • .

sieians to be perfectly pure may he.obtainedof
11fr; E. 1). Lawnll, solo agent for this county;

•

MASONIC A PI'OINT NIEN T.—At the An-
noel Grand Communicationof the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, /A. :Y. ; I‘l., held iin Plkilitilii-1.
phia on the 27th ult., non. James' M. Porter,l
of Easton, Ives appointed 'Deputy 'Oran& Mas•
ter, for the Distnet emnposed of thecounties of
N rtluunpton, Monroe, Pike and %Liao.At
th • Grand Annual COMintinication ofthiGrand
111 It. A. Chapter of Pennsylvania, hold at the

inksit e time and place. the same gentleman 'was
at s inted Deputy 0. ll.,Priest of. the .District
co, posed of the counties of Northampton .••

Al . nroe. All

1CCIDENT FROM GUN PO. I R.—A
sd of Mr. Chas. Wagner, near Hellertown,
NI rtlmmpton Co., states,,the Easton Argus,
in with a quite!terioiis 13ceident, cv:Week :or .. 7 •
Its since. The Ind tried to, frighten some of
Ith women, by firing ..off . powder; When
lic tried the second eq.eriMenti.it'ademsthere

remained a spark of firc , ih We. hole, from

Ith forMer explosion: • '.This immediately set'

L im . to the powder as it was' poured' in, and the

Ifl ne got into the powder horn. The horn
'Ns is all split up, and the hand in which ho
hld it very much mutilated. It was at fret
f tred that it woul d have to be ainPUted, 'but
II learn it is now in a fair way of liealing.—

.Wißhowever, make him a crippleyor life.—
B ye, beware of powder ; it is dangerous to
e 1. eriment with.

' ITIIE STRENOTH AND SACREDNESS

\
OF' THE UNION-"—The opening lecture, of
wit eh our heading is the subject, in the forth= '
con ing course-arranged by the lecture Com-

niit ee of the Young Men's Christian • Associa-
tam will be delivered in the Court House by
the 'Rev. M. C. Lightner of Reading, who has
kinlly consented to be here on next Friday
ev ling, January 13th. The lecturer isfavor-
ab ' known in our midst as a gentleman of
gr tt ability, us a writer and speaker. Let all
go o hear him. The proceeds of this, as well
as I all subsequent lectures this season, go
tott rds the purchase of the necessary library
for ur Young Men's Reading .Room. Doors
opet \t,at half past seven o'clock, leotuje to cora-
me e at 8. -The-priees.,of:aclraisaion hnyo
beet fitted- .fIt -.the - eattloixtetLaatee:--4ingle
tick i s 20 cents. wicketOiAliiiitti4 a Indy and
gen cman 35 cents:Students at the Semina-
ries tall price. To be obtained at the book
shot . Of Rimer, Leisenring & Co. and Edwin
Sae; r.

1)(

'

LICE S'PAVISTICS.—We have -been-
kindl , furnished with the'following police sta-
tistic of our Borough, commencing .April the
first 1859, and ending on the first of thd.pree-
ant ntolith. The following were accommoda-
ted with lodging.

Arnit..—Germans, 3:3; Irish, 20; Ameri-
eons, 7 : Welsh, 5 ; Italians, 3 ; French, 2 ;

Sdes, 2 ; English, 8 ; Scotch, 1; Colored,
1(; German . women, 8;.. Irish women, 1;
A ericans, 3. Total 103.

MAY.—Germans, 11 ; Irish, 10 ; Ameri-
cans, 2. Total 23.

JrNE.—Gernunts, 18; Irish, 9. Total 27,
JUlX.—Germans, 14 1 Irish, 12, Ameri

mot, 1 ; Total 27.:
I(kt:ol7:ST.—Germans, 11; Irish, 19. Total

30.\
Sr.c.--tierMans, 19 ; Irish 32; Americans,

4.. Total 55.
Ocroncs.—Germans, 10 ; Irish, 15 ; Amer-

icans 1. Total 26.
No4unzo.—Germans, 30; Irish,.l6. To-

tal 40.
DEcsunErt.--tiermans, 27 ; Irish, 15. To-

tal 42.

OPPOSITION CONVENTION OFNORTH-
AMPTON COUNTY.—The Opposition Con-
vention of Northampton county, met at the
public house, of Mr. Thomas Dech, on Wed-
nesday last at 1 (Nock P. M., for the purpose
of selecting delegates to the State Convention.
The meeting was an unusually large ono.—

All parts of the county were fully represent.
ed. The meeting was called to order by Capt.
Samuel Yohe l)f Easton, Chairman of the
County Executile Committee. Esquire Baer

of Allen township, assisted by a large num-

ber of Vice Pretidents and Secretaries, was

.called to the chait.
On motion three conferees wore appointed

to meet the conferees from Lehigh for the se-
lection of a Send:tarifa delegate. The con-

ferees meet the conferees from Lehigh, who
were in attendance, and through Mr. Russel
S. Cliblsey, their chairman, reported Hon.
Henry D. Maxwell of. Easton as Senatorial
delegate.• The report was ratified by the
Meeting. The Meetieg then proceeded to bal-

lot for Repretientative delegates to the State
`invention, whereupon Henry Green, Esq. of

,ton and Samuel Lautach of Allen township,
.selected. The meeting unanimously
\resolution, instructing the delegates

'-!otivelition, Gov. Reeder as can-
Sit fall's election.—

passed I •

to•suppoi•t
didate for Governor at,
The proceedings were liari7ll4,
ed. We were glad to see, that the Opposition
of Northampton.are beginning to show such
unmistakeable signs of life.

MILITARY PARADE.—The Jordan Ar-
tillerists. Captain Wausler, the Allen Infantry,
Captain Yeager, the CatasanquaRifles, Captain
larte, and the•Allen Rifles, Captain Dillinger,

celebrated the Anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans, on Monday the gth inst., (the Bth
coming on Sunday,) by a parade through the
streets of our Borough. The military display
was d, best that has been witnessed in our

town 14 some time. All the companies were

strong inpumbers, were handsomely rigged,
and drilled most excellently. The great fea-
tures °Film occasion was the appearance of the
Allen Infantry. This company have lately
purchaped it new, uniform, and is Composed of

\e,tarelSr new members. The pantaloons are
gray, with black stripes, a dark frock coat,

witk black epaidetts mixed with yellow, and
yellow trimmings, and the hat mounted with
a yellow pompom), tipped with,black. The
Infantry numbered about forty men, are aline
looking set of fellows, and drilled as well as

any newly organized company, we have ever
seen. Captain Yeager and his men deserve
the'highest praise for the attention they have
paid to drilling, and can well be proud of their
appearance and manoeuvring on monday last.—
They have won goldedimimonsfrom our cit.
izens, who are proud of this 'new accession to

the military ofour Borough. •In the evening
the company were entertained by our eitiszene
at the Allen House, a fine collation having
been prepared by Messrs Yohe & ,Newhard.—
The festivities of the military closed with a

ball of the Allen Rifles at the Odd Fellows
Hall, which was well attended and passed off

finely.
8

gerA stolid Dutchman was standing at a

election precinct on election day, .reeently, in

1 airing for "de reglar democratic die-Ica,'

when a shrewd fellow instantly stepped up
and Ftlpplied hiar with the genuine thing.—
" Veil, now," slid lions, "vat vill I do mit

'im ?" "Put it into that box," pointing to the
ballot-I.ox, said one alid another. The cunnig

"cusA" \VIM hod necinunodated hint with the
"dicket,"whispered in his ear :--"Don't you

let them fool you; don'tput it in the box ; keep
it; put it in your pocket ; it's your own ; and
don't, let them cheat vonout ofyoursote ;" and
so he did,. ranuning his ticket , away down to

the bottom of it deep pocket in his coat, and
walkingoffas nualos could be at tho,rOgues

I who wanted to cheat hint egtinf 4111 i vote by
1 putting it in the ballot-box

UM


